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Comments of Situation in

35/71/% The _t_riaras by Farley N_xwellPeace Corps/Dist. Dir.

High Commissioner Johnston has stated that there are only two generally

accepted facts related to the recent fire Which destroyed the Congress of

Micronesia building. First it is a fact that there was a fire, and second,
it is a fact that it was intentional. All other comment on the blaze and

surrounding eve,ts falls into the realm of speculation. The followS n(,

comments must be identified from the outset as speculation.

Yet, speculate we must. The fire, tensions s,_rrounding the income tax law,

the Santos position statement for the Marianas, rumors of arms caches, threat-
ened demonstrations, and poor press all rcquire a response that goes beyond

the limit of generally accepted facts. This report will be a review of and

assessment of the current scene in the Marianas as it seen by the District

Director of the Peace corps. It will venture some subjective projections of

what might be anticipated. Finally, it will consider any implications for <_
Peace Corps personnel and programming.

The Current Scene

Things are normal on Saipan. Except for the few people whose routine or

responsibilities put them in contact with the Congress of Micronesia and its

staff, day to day life has gone on unchanged. There has been no interruption
of normal life. Press reports to the contrary were false.

The Congress of Micronesia specifically, and the political structure of the

Trust Territory in general are in the midst of a serious challenge. The way
the^are settled could basically change the future of Micronesia and the Marianas.

There is virtually no prospect of "revolution", but some serious hard headed

negotiation are no doubt in the offing. The recent session of the _rianas ....

Legislature included some resolutions about arms, a militia, and secession by

force, if necessary. The High Com_[ssioner has correctly branded them a having
only "shock value".

The _b_igissue is real and should not be dis r_egar_ded_in_the_same_sweep with_the_ i

shock valuA resolutions. It challenges the evolving reality of Micronesia itself.

The statement by Vicente N. Santos, President of the Marianas District Legisl_ture,
represents a commitment of both direction and action. Other districts will pro-

bably not agree with the chosen F_rianas direction, and in any case, are not
yet so ready to act. //The Marianas leaders are taking, a positions that they are

ready to move toward greater self-government and closer political ties with the // %"

United States. They see the trusteeship agreement specifically, and the relation-

ship with the other districts potentially, keeping them from moving in this direc- _!
tion. _'i.
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'fileSantos ,statemen_ should be read co,lpl,:_,.,l_.,_ioMarianas leaders have

pubiicl"j taken exception to its general ti]rus. The gen_,ral popular _ali-

dation of this po_ition has been in ,"_-r..=;,_e_:.isL_t_.,sin the _ria_as(19bl,

63_69) the full discussion w-ith present .ieaue--:_on _he islands (which Santos

states took place), and most funda_,enta!ly _:y the decisive election of

"Popular Party" candidates to both the District Legislature and the ConEress

of _,!croneslao He notes that the actual political relationship of Marianas
to the other districts in the trusteeship has only been since 1962o Previous

to that time he states, "We all existed in the same ocean_ bu_ they did not
bother us and we did not bothe_ them."

Americans carmot help but be flattered by the statement of intent and the

proposed path for achieveing their goalo He states_ the people of the F_rianas

are pro-American and want out of the trusteeship agreement." if negotiated ways

are not found to aceomp].ish this end, he proposed a unilateral "declaration of

independence" and the calling oa a "Constitutional Convention"°

It is within the context of this substantial politlcal problem that the fire at

Congress, the income tax tensions, the poor press, the rumors of arms build ups
and the potential for voilense takes place.

People in the F_ri_nas do not regard the Congress of M_cronesia with the hallowed

respect that an American might muster for building, people, and traditions that

make up our Congress in Washington. Both in its youth and as a symbol of con-

trived unity, it offers little to touch the heart of the average citizen of j

Micronesia. If we take the Santos statement seriously, neither does the Con- ,_,
gress offer anything but an obstacle to the aspirations of the future. There "-
is a problem. Obviously arson is not the way to solve it, but maybe it is away
to focus attention on the problem. Such methods are too well established in

the rest of the world to let them go unused i_nMicronesia.

The income tax bill, be it political football, foundation of independent }_Icro-

nesian government, or unjust exploiter of the people of the Marianas, falls in

the same catagory as the Congress itself. It further complicates the problem

of the relationship of the districts, while offering little promise to the people
of the Marianas, at least as they have come understand it. ":.

The threats of violense are, like the talk of arms, most potent when picked up
by the press and unsed for shock value. There are arms on the island. Reliable

people talk of seeing machine guns, other automatic weapons_ and hand grenades

in private homes. The likelihood of their use is small. One need only ask,

"Who is _oing to use these weapons on whom?" The enemy is a political fabrica-

tion or a symbol. The peoples of the Micronesia districts are too far apart
to fight with fire arms and within the Marianas there is no visible basis Eor
arme-d-T a_t-i_:_s-@--............
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_O."r._ P'r-,)_.ecT,J.ons

]'he obvi':-l_s _,-_;r =.-. ' :,om_-_ :-uch an a_._:/:!i-s or :,_::-_nrcu;iem
<.S "P,ar'.4, _; _" :-q_ , _.-_ " .............. .: _.__ t ........;_m_.,_.• . .... :, ; rlo]];fres: ':t :-.::.... ) ":--'_ia the _:_s :'-,_-_ tot/
]overnment, 0be ,.:.S. _s adminlster.t:';: a:.,,_i.oriLy_ and th(_ .:r,.].t,.ea Nat'or;_,_

."he powr-.rdeci:ie r,h:_!.ss..ic does nn._ ....:_% in the }larianas.

_..c=_,ca_y, :Jc,n;.res_ wiii not be a:_it,bo i,.,n_ctionw_.:.n.'.,hesoli:: accent
o.I"a F.eographic/c,/itur:_iminor'%y. So:.e accoraodatioa will have to ._;em_ceo

Tc bring the _,t.___r_s.,_ back i_i_u llne so that conr:res_ c_n -',_nctlc._-,uhe
,.i.ecarrot or tr,<;.stickchoices are either _, o

An example of "the carrot" wo_id L,e '_,heremovin_ :)f some or _;nelaws which
i,_rianas leade._ believe l_,_its presen_ -...,eio_.ment. 2.qose laws res_icti.ng

foreJ._n investment ar_ repeatedly slte_i_ --._,'_ti.cK'_-_-"_ oe the _hreat.

to move t!-eseat cf the ?;overnment to another Oi,._trict,.Li:<eTr_ak or Ponape,

and leave the Saipanese. wi_hou_ the ma!_,-emplo2nnent opFor_.,inities :-;:ndecono_ic

advantages tha _.::ome w:i.'chTT headq..la_ers, bo_h of these aiternat.ives would

not change t!e direction which ham Leon sat.. The carrot w,)_].,Jlet the pressure

off, t_e stick w_..Lldinvite outri_:ht secession.

. . .... _ ryTbe projected reseonse o.f the Trust _"=_ t) SoverrL_.e.."..%i.salso now in limbo.
The end of the _'_'_ " _ ._c....%ees,n_p _greement _hrcu;.'hwhich this ac;:ointeu a_ministrabion

_aina its authority is an increasin_;!y p.ressiragreality. It is clear that it

will not be possible to merely _aik ah-,ut r_.so.lvinE ti_e political status que._-_
tion for an inaefinite n_nber of years in the fatureo For _,oth practical and

policy reasons the trusteeship a6re_.ment, which F_rianas leaaers feel has out-
lived its _,isef_aLness, cannot be endeu by the various <:istricCs independently.

. .. _r_.e_c_ the increase of pressure onAs long..,as this policy holds one can only ,,_ "_
all to end the trusteeship_ The practical problem is tha% tr.,eadministrative
seat of the _overr_ent is in the "rebel" district.

The United Stat_.s seems _o be caught with a st_-_d-off of adv_inistrative depart-

ments_ which can only aeqree to take no action and make no long term com_mitmentSo

State_ Defense, and Tnterior ar_ a_.].involved in the p_(....nt prouiems and have
vested interest in the final s_iutiono Given all of there other problem_ the

Marianas and Hicronesia may seem li.<e "the mouse that roared". The roar will

grow louder, and merely incre_ing budget allocations will not allow them to in-
definitely put off decision.

The united--N_tions-is considered-a-foca-i--poi-nt--o£world--opini-on-.-:_-here is a--

tendency to appeal to the UN as the conscience of the administration. Two forums
are worth watching might be the @ecurity Council which must accept the proposed

end of the Strate)-_',icTr-ast, and the "Cormaittee of 35" which has been invited to

send a delegation to the islands by _he Congress of Micronesia. The latter commi-
ttee is the investigating body against colonialism and is heavily made up of

"Eastern Bloc" and new (ex-colonial) pations. The possibilities for pangs of

conscience are great°
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still 5,:t " " ...... =+<, :..... " Qotesltial!y "v'ol:_:,L/.+: ' ,a_.,ior
._':$r ..)l_n .... e.,: ;_n.i o_*_,.. ,--,,_.",,m _ ;:' "-:ome_ The .ton.c e,-_,_-..__.,,___ ..... :=

_,,I._.L.,...-._.'_<__'--_.;..'-.rlS :t "2 "i-<"..;_. ,._.'D_O'-_I'TI :.', ,,_b::";_':_.: :']_.,Th d_.v3 _qews :ifld C.__z".T._e_s -.zonv9 _

i .." ......... _ t'.O_"h ..- " _f_.='. _.:_r__o_.e,

musm b,-, re__-:arded a:_ .hi-_hly d,,-sU-n';":",_ and s-_bject to char, qe,,

r believe that there-Ls _'_- "- '_'"' . " ":. • _±_._e _,,mea__.,,e danc_er to Peace 2_,ros s_ai'f a_:a
'7olun_.ee:_ ,_s<-,<t on :!.ai:an, A _dce_st'ui ""_'" -'_-- "

=..rid a O.'.'oad _".... _ oL' •..... -", 4.,, .::<'.,oft.....o.. ._.,,.o:..<u7...._..-_.. are i_artly to be credited for thi:_

position. Peace Sores i.- l_,.)t re_.:ai'_..ecii:-zthe _._ariar_s as somethi.n/_ whLch

"is ,mwa:q:.ed, and accepted -_tul.y hee::..'5eof bee.]quarters cressareo The D_erican
...... _ .):.o_nt ........ are one_odel is a posit_.ve c,ne i:_ the {.;arm_.'_:.;,ar.d .:eace Co:_s _"_' ',_

of t_:e :nor_}%tnracLiv_ reaiitie;5 _'<'_3}:at:.,,.r.,.)a_-.'-.t<.

% recen.L .>:_,rv_.y of a,::t,:$ of v{ole.'_.'eacainsb /:'gate Co_s :,_-sons ,_nd reiaoed

oroDerDy -4d,'slot "_"_ } af[v'_c,:_.C._77[,hab COLLid iJe " _-e .+_-_-. ,._.a , ,,_a- suoo oano_.,=._±.7" interpreted., all
"-_: '_',_>'_ .... There been a _rowth of "_ioiense onanti-Peace "o_s or -_.._,_._-,.,n..... c_,. na:s

"-...." orientation._>a].,_u.,._;_ ;,:cent-y, _:'s..but ib seems Lo i_ave a .%_neral_ i:-_'-;i"'-c

5:y any :noa_.rn urba.: standard; -]}_ipan :is still a raLher sal'e place to live _ne
sc_rv_

Our primary ])ro}]rar_n{< ._hr,_.>.co:ioinues to be in educamlon, which in one sense

is non-political, but in another fires very much into the sta_ed objecsives oK
the l._rianas Leaa,_rs_ The schools have been criticized for bein_ Doe Americ_no

_e--.ce Cor_s does not se% the currisulam, bat it is vital to carrdin_ it out,

For those WhO look to an opening in the future of development opportani_ies

through outside capital, another new Pe_ce Corps _,ype oppor_uniLy_or nee:l_,is

ir_ the "_: _ ....• o..__.:_:. Where will th_ trained ,_tn power come to process plans and =_aide

invesnments so that the _ross errors of redid :development learned in other part_

of" the world will no_ be reprJaDed here? The ,:u___ui[_ of an =u_._t_ Jet air-

strip, ":lnd several major tourist hoteis would have an _.._m_e,,s..impact on the qua-

lity of life on :_:<ipan,

.... _ .... at:Lon with (}uam and through it to _he _JnitedT., ._ny kind of nol.tt,Lcai _'"_'_

_,...._es, t .... 2{ari_LaS woul'i "_'_ the •_oc)rsisters". '['he ver_/ economic drain

wt_ich tb_y fear by association with the less developed districts of Micronesia_

mi_:ht he .eared in reverse as [.he people of the _darianas seek to align with

more de-veloFe<i--(_ro'_ps-. _n-short,-ins%-ead--o£ bei-n_,--therichest-place in--its

current political coe_icuration, the i_]arLznas might be the poorest. Whether

it is the Peace .:orps, or some uther manpower agency, that responds _o this

new poverty, relatively conceived, is speculation even beyond the scope of this

zs per.

In short, [ would say that present pro :ram emphasis in education is well based

for an,,., .ooii_ica! contin_fenCyo _h_._ promise of rapid development. ,might bring

a new specialized kinff of need that Peace Corps could respond to as it evolves.
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311_/7i _.xwel]. on the Mar£anas page _ "

!'_ina!]:/.,_h_ Peace Cor_s is rei_,r._vez7secare b_;ca.aseit has a solid base
of success Ln _4icronesiao The _-_%ria_s has not been the most. dramatic place

for this, and is not v_oday the ea_-_,--._,place to serve cut for "_,-__or_ea[._._
there is still r,r,_ch,to be done.


